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Perspectives

Inside the battle for BSM funds

m

Spectators react

B S M  Special Projects C hairm an  Buddy Ray keeps m ora le  up am ong P ro ^ s to rs  
during d em onstra tion  in fro n t o f S o uth  Building. (Photo  courtesy The D aily  Tar

Heel)

by Fay M itchell
Features Editor

" I  don 't  really know  the entire 
s ituation,”  a student said.

"I don't th ink many people do," another 

said.
Two w h ite  UNC students commented 

candidly as they observed the Black 
Student Movement demonstration at 
South Building on Sept. 19.

The freezing of funds in July earmarked 
for the BSM w hen former Student Body 
T r e a s u r e r  M ik e  O 'N e a l  c rea ted  
considerable controversy among UNC s 
Black students.

"I can understand that, one student 
said. I kinds admire ya for try ing to get out 
and get your funds back and taking some 
action against it (CGC)," "The only th ing

Choir funds still held
continued from page 1

and even some on the Campus Governing 
Council fe lt tha t s tudent government was 
determ ined to incapacitate itself through 
the power plays of individuals.

Diggs fe lt that the continuous freezing 
of BSM funds w as CGC's way of stifl ing 
the organization, he said. Charges were 
made toward the choir and not the 
general organization, he added.

The funds were f ina lly unfrozen again 
Tues., Sept. 23, by CGC. However, the 
choir 's  funds remained frozen pending a 
review of past records. Black CGC 
member Sheri Parks and Wallace w il l  
Investigate the records and submit a 
report to CGC th is month.

Perspectives  
Though the funds have been released, 

the BSM w il l  be kept under probation by 
the student body treasurer for the entire 

year.
In the aftermath of the battle w ith  CGC, 

BSM members are dissatisfied w ith  
probation or continued freezing of the 
choir 's  funds.

"To say the least, I'm disappointed, " 
Diggs said. "T he  decision to put the entire 
organization on probation for a period of 
one year essentially means that the 
student body treasurer w il l  handle all 
f i n a n c i a l  t r a n s a c t i o n s  fo r  th e  
organization."

Diggs said he intends to recommend 
tha t the Central Committee petition CGC 
for a repeal of the probation.

BSM Treasurer Pearl Burris is a 
sophomore biology pre-med major.

" I personally feel that I don"t have a 
position, she said.

Burris hopes to see O'Neal removed 
from office if Bates does have dismissal 
power.

Three Blacks served on CGC and 
among them are two BSM members. 
Sheri Parks and Greg Reid. The third 
B lack, H u m p h re y  Cum mings is a 
graduate student. Diggs feels that they 
w ere instrumenta l in getting the BSM 
heard by CGC.

"If there were no Black members to 
help present the BSM case, and if also all 
of the w h ite  members on the Campus 
Governing Council were an ti-B S M ,'" 
Diggs said, " then we wou ld  have had no 
way to even have our own budget 
situation cons ide red . . ." There were 
tw o  or three w h ite  CGC members w ho  
w ere also sympathetic, he added. "These 
same people, perhaps, were simply fed up 
w ith  the tactics that the CGC was 
employing, as 1 see it, to strangle the

Black Student Movement, " he said.
Parks, also on the finance committee, 

feels tha t she was more instrumental on 
the finance committee.

" The initial work (in CGC) is done in 
committees, " she said, "anda  lot of t imes 
things don't get changed once they come 
out, so i t 's im p o r ta n t to g e t th in g s th e w a y  
you w ant them or the best way in the 
committee."

Parks fe lt that it may have been w ise 
that the BSM chose to go along w ith  a 
year's probation, she said. "I th ink tha t if 
the BSM hadn 't decided to go along w ith  
probation, the bill w ou ldn 't  have passed 
CGC," she said.

At f irs t BSM d idn 't w an t to put the choir 
on the stake, she said, but after 
sympathetic CGC members explained to 
them tha t It m ight be a case of the choir 
and BSM both staying frozen, they 
decided to compromise a little bit, she 
said.

Diggs said he th inks " tha t the choir 
members felt as if we were supporting 
them in every way possible to get funds, 
not just for the BSM, but for the choir 
also."

Some Central Committee members 
had felt that if only general funds w ere  
released, the BSM would  be selling out 
the choir.

Sharon Ezell, president of the BSM 
Gospel Choir, feels that the choir has 
been wronged by CGC, she said, because 
the money that was kept In the local bank 
account w as earned by their own efforts.

" Our purpose has never been to raise 
money, " she said All money is donated 
and churches pay for gas and meals. The 
55-60  member choir has been very active 
since the semester began, and they are 
a lm os t com p le te ly  booked through 
October.

" It's not stopping us from singing,'" she 
added.

that I th ink  is everybody ought to get their

funds."'
All of the w h ite  students in terv iewed 

who knew anyth ing about the freeze at 
all, knew only the lim ited inform ation that 
funds had been frozen. None knew  the 
reasons for the freeze, w h ile  some 
thought that only the Gospel Choir s 
funds had been frozen.

"When th is  money was taken away, 
w asn 't it because the president of the 
B lack S tuden t M ovement w en t to 
Florida?”  another un identif ied w h ite  
male asked. "1 heard tha t he bought a

' I 'm with 'em all the way'

bunch of waterm elons and took them  
back up to New York and sold them , he 
added sarcastically.

He admitted that he hadn 't " th e  
faintest idea"' of w ha t the reasons w ere  
for the freeze, nor w as he aware of any 
other th ings the  BSM had done prior to 
the demonstration.

"I've been reading about it in the Tar 
Heel,"  said the student next to him. "The 
picture I got w as tha t the BSM w as in 
violation of the treasury laws because of 
some fund ing  of the choir, but I don ’t 
know the who le  story "

These and other s tudents were 
witnesses of the dem onstra tion and were 
interviewed during the protest. Prior to 
the event, most admitted tha t they were 
unconcerned or unaware  of the s ituation
of the BSM.

" I was really taken aback w hen  they 
were up there s inging songs and 
demanding tha t the Student Government 
loosen up all the ir money," one student 
added.

Tm w ith"em all the way, " comm ented 
another. " They ought to be scream in ' and 
ho l le r in '."

Choir: a spiritual outlet
by Deborah  Craig
Asst. Layout Editor

The audience files into the auditorium. 
Massive chatter can be heard. Someone 
announces, "Ladies and gentlemen I 
present to you the Black Student 
Movement Gospel Choir! The pianist 
strikes up a rocking march song. The 
choir files in one by one. Each member 
falls into place and prepares to sing.

At th is  point the audience is ready for 
w ha t promises to be a soul-s tirr ing 
performance. Suddenly the director 
raises his hand and voices blend to 
produce a rousing, harmonious sound. 
Smiles appear on the faces of both the 
audience and the choir members as the 
performance begins.

The BSM Gospel Choir has earned 
respect and recognition th roughout the 
state. In 1974 the choir w on the first 
intercollegiate gospel choir competition 
and a prize of $500. Most recently, that 
prize has been the subject of controversy 
between the Campus Governing Council

and the BSM
The choir w as formed in 1 971 because 

Black students desired an outlet to

express their gospel music talants. The 
choir receives invitations from churches 
and organizations throughout the state.

The choir has performed to countless 
audiences for many years but the 
audiences rarely realize w hat goes into a 
performance

Rehearsals are held tw ice a week for 
a b o u t  tw o  h o u rs  each se ss ion  
S o m e t im e s  the  practices go well 
E veryone is serious and sincerely 
interested in mastering the dynamics of a 
song. Other times rehearsals are quite 
frustrating; The tenors a lways seem to be 
the last one to learn their parts; often the 
altos take the tenor parts; the sopranos 
argue over w ho  w il l  sing f irs t and second, 
and basses wait until everyone else has 
learned the song before adding the 
bottom.

After much frustra tion by the pianist 
and the director the song is fina lly  
learned Words make a song good, but 
dynamics must be learned The director 
decides where to swell, hold, w hen  to cu t 
off and w hen to aclftvthrato

Finally the reperK>i»e is mastered. 
Everyone feels a serse  Of personal pride 
and accomplishment <i  ̂ new songs have

been molded to perfection.
Everyone is anxious w h ile  w a it ing  in 

the wings. The performance w il l  soon 
begin. Some get tha t last smoke. Some 
get the words again. Still others pop a 
throat lozenge or spray the ir throa ts  
numb. Everyone scurries into place as 
they hear the opening chord.

The choir appears to be a poised, 
experienced group of performers. The 
soloists grip the audience w ith  the ir soul- 
s tirr ing songs. The harm ony is flawless. 
The pianists are dynamic. The audience 
has a need to be enterta ined and the choir 
more than fu lf i l ls  the need.

The performance ends. The choir is 
well received and happy the performance 
has gone perfectly. W ell a lm o s t . . .  
nobody really noticed that Rose forgot the 
words and did the verse tw ice. No one 
noticed the  altos sang the tenor part. Or 
even w hen the pianist h it the five w rong 
notes. Everyone w as so "full up "  w ith  the 
"Spirit " until the "mistakes"" obvious to 

the  c h o ir  w en t unnoticed by the 
audience.

Nevertheless everyone is happy as they 
file out of the auditorium. The audience is 
fu lfi l led  and the choir is fu lf i l led


